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supposed that most ofthe furnituic hadr cent. b:low the yk-I-dall , crop at! ab-m- t .a pjvi In n all that U pa e and patriotic, 1872. 1872. 1872.been carnca oil by tno rooucrs. wo are
o Jli-- t ycAr."rthat is barnctt and 1 intellcnV m bouth unable to" ascertain the loss of Mr Hart,

Oar-advice-
s from Georgia are very co:i- - DEPOT.or wkether ho had any insurance on his

'property. v
'Carolina is ruled aid ruined by fraud, pec--!
illation and all sort of rr.s:ality, t.nl such In some portions of theStata th3flcting.'j. a. hoMiTtf, Eaitor

h tua tata rxt "NTrtrtti namiina hnt cron nroniise3 an increasa on list year's

FRESH BIEDICfliEB, DRUGS, &

'AT THK

Popular bM ReMIe Dnsi
OF

Drs. Miller & ffljy.

The Greenville Spectator tcl's us
fi A ilmplv flifvlr nut mvm "Rdinjdism i nroducitions : in otlfc Ta les3. that the Greeley and Brown club of that

Reports from Sotitli Carolina represent
: i

place, held its regular meeting on Thurs-
day night last Several patriotic ladiesthe "crop as Viag generally well boiled

:at the ballot-bo- x in 1870, and agr.m so
jhappily applied in 1872. "Forewarned,
i forearmed. I"

SATE JACOBI,

0 Market Street,
Wilmington, N. C

graced the hall with their presence, anawith early cotton which promises an in
under their inspiration many new names

creased vield over 1871. "With an average
season jand frost at the usual time, an inGoldsboro.

were added to the roll. Able speeches
were made by our townsman Ger-
main Bernard, Esq., and Mr. Theodore

Fall Goods!

Fall Goods!
crease jof 10 per cent. 13 expected. Agricultural Implements, English andli Poole, now on a visit here. Business of

120 03. Sulrjli. GTiinLie.
40 v.. bo:tVs - FpcdaUvfor families.
I'Z i-- 's V;:ugifli:ucr5, h per doz.A lanr.. and vnritd assortment of self,baling Glass Fruit Jar3.

cjnear's celebrated Fruit Preserving

Oar town has on its best looks just now. The jreportfs from Louisiana, Texas and
IThe mason's trowel and the carpenter' Miss'fliippi are less encouraging. The

American Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Nails,
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.

We would respectfully call the attentionhammer are heard on all sides. No mat excessive rains in some 'portions,-- ' theCOL.DSB02SO, If. CJ.

THURSDAY, '-- SEPTEMBER 5, 1872.

importance was transacted, and it was
resolved to hold a meeting on Saturday,
Septi 7th, lor the purpose of enlisting
our friends from the country, in the good
cause. We hope there will be a full at
tendance and that all are prepared to
work for Greeley and Brown.

Fine Chewing and Smoking Tobaccoter in what direction we turn, new stores, drought and caterpillars in others, have
new buildings and improvements greet damaged the prospects very materially and wiivio .. iiia ana AmericanCirars.

of wholesale buyers to our full and com-
plete assortment, embracing all and every
description of Goods in the Trade, and to
the superior advantages we can offer from
having the agency of several of the best

oar eyes. The town is destined to be a the result call at this time only be the sub
ICP THE CIR C ULA TION OF THE Colgate's Toilet and Family So?.p.

Burnett's Colore and Cookin Kxirtcity the Atlanta of North Carolina. There jcct Gf conjecture.
is nothing to prerent it. The spirit of en- - uuuin s una oiacr iiiracis lr tiie laul- -

Kercnici.terpnse is nowhere else more perceptible
CAROLINA MESSENGER IS NO W

LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY
O TJIER TAPER P UBLISHED IN
EASTERN CAROLINArSZ

Greeley's Prospects Bright
leading Factories.

Alwaj--s on hand Sole and Harness
Leather, Kip and Calfskins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and
Blinds, fec, d-c-.

Our business men are live men, fully up "The Cry is Still Tliey
Come."

to the occasion, and they deserve by their and Brightening Post-- ;
ing the Books.

Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brtiili. andmany other articles ui the Fan.v lit'-'to- o

teIivui t: mention
We kcp our stock cf Mod:c- -

i-l

Drugs always fall, and cordlay s .'icu acontim:a::cc of th- - atrona-- c . reccnercusly extended t. us.

energy and enterprise the- success they Please call and examine, before
the stock atNAT10NAL REFORM TICKET!

$?The Rocky Mount Mail learns
from a friend, at Grecnvile, that a serious
affray took plaice there on the 27th inst.,
in which three men were shot and one
badly beaten.

It seems that one Roach a Deputy U.
S. Marshal, personally insulted by slan
derous ami abusive language, a merchant
of that place by the name f F. M.
Smith. Upon being charged with it by
Smith he, Roach, denied it- - But Smith
having a witness with him proved it
upon him in such a manner that he

have achieved. Ourcotton buyers and

commission merchants rank, among the best The New York Herald seems to have

firms in the State. They alkpofeess am-- weu-miorm- ea correspondents m every
Our Booli Storopie means, have bad very successful expe-ptateS- n the Uniori, and they are especially

busy in those States where the politica

NATH'L JACOBPS
Hardware Depot,

sepj-l- y 0 M.irkct Street.

W. B. REID,
Dealer in

My Groceries id FrovMoss,

For President : '

HORACE GREELEY,
Of New York

For Vice-Preside- nt:

13. GRATZ I5UOWN,
Of Jftssouri.

is supplied with School ;,,V;; .
Music, at pnb'.islrs pric.-- .

,- 4-
rience, and with the railroad and banking

"V cauldfon boils hottest
facilities at their command can easily com li, 1 .. 'fa hxrge stock of Puper, i,could no longer deny it, and said, "ifLike, other meni the communications of

bllC M 11U UUI VllJ UClgUUVli?.
these correspondents partake more or less Z. EISTEffi &BR0As a cotton market Goldsboro offere in . ... . .. l, . r?;.
of thepolitical bias of their authors, never

vviu u.'.u itiif r nr-.M- J' - ta n: iV rnducements to our planters. We have some
five, or six r.otton buvini? houses in the theless they serve ias straws to indicate the

you want a row I am in." As Smith
drew back his stick Roach drew a pistol
and commenced firing; the first shot pass-
ing through Smith's arm when an officer
rau up to prevent him from shooting
again, when he received a shot in his
bowels which may prove fatal. A se

gel elsewhere, in all s Ls in our lice.
direction of the breezeplace, and there exists just enough rivalry politica'

JivGoTdsV.rr., N. C, 1:WISCONSIN. ILLINOIS. MINNESOTA.

2 doors south of R. E. Jones & Co.'s
' Buggy Factory,

C0LnS30R0,N.C.
Would inform the public that he has now
in storo and keeps constantly on hand a
fresh and complete stock oi" tho best Fami-
ly Groceries, Provisions, Flour, &c, and
asks the patronage of the public.

dcc27-t- l"

between them to keep the price at the top
One of these correspondents informs us cond officer ran up whom Roach alsoof the market. And again, the farmer who m f

that in 11868, Grant's majority was twenty spring aiui bummerbrings his cotton to this place, and dis

POIt ET.ECTOHS :

Slate at Large Y,. W. Pou, of Johnston,
and Thomas J. Jarvis, of Tyrrel.

nt District Octavius Coke, of Chowan.
2nd District Swift Galloway, of Greene.
3rd District --Thomas C. Fuller, of Cum-

berland.
Aih District Henry A. London, Jr., of

Chatham.
5Jt Dist)-ic- ( David P. Caldwell, of Guil-

ford.
eth DigtrkiW&tter L. Steele, of Rich-

mond. .

7A District Y. B. McDowell, of Iredell.

hereby notify their old friends

and patrons, that they have al-

ready in store a large stock of

iour i tnousana reuucea in mil 10
shot, inflicting a dangerous if not serious
wound. Roach in striking off a blow
shot himseli through the arm, fracturingposes of it for the cash, which he can at

all times realize, finds no trouble in secure ten thousand for the Radical Governor.
The national radical majority iq staid and tne Done to such an extent that amputa-

tion mav be necessary.ing whatever merchandize he may want.
undivided times, he tellsus, is about fifteen

r.
I

0We have here stdres with stocks of goods LOOK, READ, EE?lCT!i

G-QOD- S.

CALVIN G.

Dry Gootl.?, CloUnus, Iioots,Shots,
No ions, G roccries,

.thousand. He also saj--s the Liberals arethat would do credit to any other city in NEW FALL GOODS,confident of beating this, and claimsthe State, and our rents and other exbth Ditsfru'tThom&s D. Johnston, of
wBnncombe. penses are comparatively less and facili that

GKEELEY WILL HA.VB TEN THOUSAND MA and are receiving additionsLOOK, READ, ACT!!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

v Hank s. biund7
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter, f

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

ties for obtaining ware equally favorable VUL-LU- rcs.ctlully inform his cn- -
" tto those of other places there i3 nothing pablio that ho hisGreeley Club, 1 fn:nrctun.ethereto, by every train.

JORITY JN TJT STATE.
i

As a reason for this he says :

"Not only is the German defection gen
vto prevent goods from being sold as cheap

fc4
as the same can be bought elsewhere. Our HAVE NOW IN STORE AJ

very large and most attractive stock

..j uuu.
is how receiving ms immense stock .f

Sli'in (roods,
which he has selected with trrc-i- t iiii.isanc
care, with a vio .v to suit th'13 marliit.

Having located permanently incountry friends will find it to their inUrest eral, but there is a universal defection .of
primary abolitionists." ftto give Goldsboro a fair trial. Goldsboro, I would respectfully solicit a

portion ofthe patronage coming under my X Soflie says further :

"Another universal defection to General
The shipments of cotton made from this

place during the last year's season, are as
Grant is that of the Jews, or Israelites.

The Goldsboro Greeley Club meets, by
appointment, at the Court House this
(Thursdayjtevcnmg, at 8 o'clock. "Will

our citizens turn out and manifest the in-

terest which they feel in' the great work
before them ! Merely signing names is of
no use. The club means business organ-

ization work. If this is to be had every

Spring aai Sraier Goo3s, isfollows The LargestTheyj passed over the military order ol
bale3. Genera Grant four jrears ago, dismissing aitd

of
CONSISTING OFthem from the army, but are intensely in

censed iat a speech of Henry Wilson made ,5;toI DRY GOODS,in the case of JudahP. Benjamin. What a.

In September, 1871, 2121
" " 4637i October,
" November, ' 3023

t " December, " 2002
I " January. 1872 1C42
i " February, " 06

-
13,934.

c

COME QMS! COME ALL!!
My r.)ck, as usual, is we'd as 1 and

Iar-- , and 1 invite every bod- - to cojue and
exai unc it.

Domestic and 7ancy ocds
of evi-r- description. My line m" ties'
DKHSS GOODS v complete. An Wi--n

variety, in style and patterns, of CALICO
My .'...ck ui NOTIONS cv;ry-tLi- n

caicu'riiol to ouw under that hoad.
Koady-Mati- o Clothing,

at tiie :.'.v. and styles and uali-ty

to bAl a!!.
Boots and Shoes.

member of the club must show that he is
Isest

x ?

effect the nomination of Charles O'Conor
CLOTHING-- ,may have in the West upon the Catholicwilling to do his part first .by putting in

his personal appearance at every meeting, Irish ' has been: well discussed between 1
HWashington McLean, of Cincinnati, and fl ftABM Iand then by discharging faithfully every NOTIONS, HATS,

BOOTS & SHOES,The number of bales shipped during Mr. Nojonan, of Milwaukee, both old dem

line.
House, Sign, Fresco nd Ornamental

Painting! also, Graining, Gilding, Glazing
and Paper-Hanging- , done in" the best style
and at living rates.

sep5-t- f FRANK E. MUND.

For Sale I
Two Mules and Three Horses.

GREGORY, GALLOWAY & CO.

WILMINGTON BUSINESS CARDS.

jy a. smith & co.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Mattresses,
&c, &c, &c,

New Building, KortJi Front Street,
sep5-l- m WILMINGTON, N C.

duty assigned liim. ocratic editors.March and April increase the total to about MiHitherto there has been no organization "Greeley," said Noonan, repeating this
15.000 bales. This is an increase of sev estimate yesterday, 13 ten times moreof the Conservative-Democrat- s in Wayne F4 iv 13

HARDWARE,

FAMILY GROCERIES, &c, &c.
eral thousand bales over 1870-'7- 1. strong with the Irish people than O'Conor,wormy oi the name no. systematic, co.-- town, and am prepared to teli at liio vcr

lowest price.Excepting Douglas, he is the most popularIt is reasonable to suppose that a com
'5 .parative increase will be reached during man that ever ran in the West among the

Irish people, and no Irishman ever throws it to Crocoris.?, c.
In !ep.rtm;-n- t I

on hand C'if.o, Flour, 21:
the season now about to open. We see

Tono reason why there should not, and trust
away his vote ! "

The following are some ofthe
RELATIVE POLITICAL i CHANGP.S.

oacc(, Mu.i, .vc.,xc.

operativc plan of effecting any desired ob-j-".-- ;t.

Every man has been working on
Lis own hook, and all have been going it
l)!ii:d. Let us mend' our ways. Let us
bcidn- - at the foundation and construct
cur work-- anew. For this purpose the
club has been formed, and if it fails to ef-

fect this purpose it will have accomplished

that our business men will make every ex
3 Sli t:;'s cpp..r;iitr 1.

sinc.oro THANKS t rn" friertion in that direction. 1 cusin Wisconsin : Madison, little change of
republicans as 3'et. La Crosse district, very tome:

These good3 were selected by me

with great care and with an eye to

the wants of our people, and I pro-

pose to sell them, for cash,

As Low as the Lowest.

xr:s!What Goldsboro needs just now is a )r..:., and Lop
sooyc.' a:i?nii.:i t t.ir wants Promptailroad through the counties of Greene great change in Greeley s favor estimated

at thirty per ceht. of the republican vote ; gOL BEAR & BROS.,
nd Pitt to Washington. Such a road 7.nothing. It is therefore of importancej1 for here the Germans were all republicans,

nets and poiite attcatS..ii, to dcijrve aeon
tinuancc cf th-- j

G. PEUKISS,
A prii 11, 16 3-- tf Goldr-lKjr-o, N. C

Goldsboro.
.

Call and examine our
stock "of Fine and

Cheap

yould add no little to the prosperity of and at present aJl the three German newsthit the members attend its meetings. Wei
13 & 20 Market St.,

WILMINTON, N. C.
WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

our place, and its advantage to the farmer Papers are for; Greeley, and the wholeabo trust that similar club.3 may soon bej
and planter., in the counties through which momc vo.e u coiumiueu u, v.uappaqun

which is not complimentary to Brick Pom-- liDRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 1the road would pass, can hardly be estim erov in his own place of residence. People
organized in every township.

In this connection v,--e would state that
we arc requested to announce Mr. Wm.
llobinson's determination to resicrn the

ated. We think the road could be easily here call attention to the fact that neither
Liberal and satisfactory inducements ofJames O'Brien jnor brick Pomeroy drinkbuilt to Greenville. There is no doubt the VALUABLE LAWD

For ?n.le 01 Leawe. thefered to holesale Merchants. rsep5-t- f I would say toiiitoxitating licpiors or lemonades. Likemoney can bo raised. It would not exceed I. ! 1 rf .11 1
pref-idc'ney'o- the Club, at the first conven-- ; ertain uinus or uiouusks wuicu possess Ladles, I will sell my44 miles. A friend tells us that les3 than AL AND LIME !ient opportunity a position which he re but one sense, the Louisville Convention c$10,000 per mile would complete and stock possesses a single virtue, and yet it is cal.ed Jjressluctantly assumed and only to faciliate its!

1Y (SOOBS.
Z- - EIMSTEIH &BR0- -

encire stock of
Goods AT COS

he Bourbon Convention.the road. It would pay many of the land 10OO Tons Grate, Stove and Black
smith Coal.permanent organization. 3lr. Robinson icrThe vote of Milwaukee is about thirteen

requests us to give this notice in advance,! thousand ; the usual democratic majorityowners of Greene and Pitt to give one half
of their lands to this enterprise ; for, situ 2000 Bbls. Building ami Agricul

there is 4,000.!, Bets are now made that tural Lime.
ated as they are, along the projected route, Greeley will get 7,000 majority taking

that nietnlx-rf- i may have time for that de
liberation which is necessary to the selec
tiou o mi energetic presiding ofilcer.

For sale by

I OFFER to sell or lease my home plan-
tation, on which I now reside, contain-

ing about 1200 acres, 400 to 500 of which is
cleared. The land is situated on Ncu;e
rivei, u: Wayne county, about 3 miles from
White ilal!, 8 miles from Dudley Depot
and only 9 miles from Mount Oiivc. There
is on the place a lino selection of about 000
fruit trecs-an- d about 200 civ ice crape vines.
Good improvements and crood water. The
land is well adnptod to thy cultivation of
cotton, corn, p a, grain, &c.

Terms of sale cash or credit. Will sell
the.

"
whole tract or any portion of it.
Address SAM'L LOFTIX,

wenty-fiv- e per cent, ofthe native republiof this road, far from, the markets, their AVOIITH & WOKTir,cans 'and nearly the solid German vote. Go!dcboro, Julv 1st, 172.lillier?! lilfew!produce is depreciated in value, and their sepu-o- m . Wiimmirton, N. C.expect to traverse the state next week -valuable timbers are utterly useless. With
:. b. l;tan;.y. I C. WLMTMIltE.the road, what are now barren fields wouldKadicaX Blood and Thunder Q W. YATES,

and ascertain the situation in other portions.
I ami certainly! astonished at the progress
of tlie Greeley movement in the States be-
yond the lakes. The Grant men ia Illin

become attractive plantations and farms, The most select assortmentRibaldry. PIIOTOGKAPHER,
ois refuse to bet on more than 5,000 malands would increase double in price, the

fields alon": the route, would bloom with
of Millinery, RibbonNo. 34 Market Street, 2nd and 3rd Floors, Julyll-3- m Dudley, N. C ;All?SNTSa3, BUILDERS,

AND LJlIALHUs Hijority for their candidate, and in Wiscon"W. II. B.," considers himself some,! and Trimmings, will besin the Odds re against Grant, and the "WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention erven to Copyingsame change has taken place inMinnesota.
lives in llaleigh and writes for the EuA.
II ii .. hist production Aug. '24, is a Sasliss, W&, Mi, Stair M;There exists nothing whatever ofthe timid and Enlarging old faded Pictures.

growing crops, the useless forests of timber
become valuable, and the people would
feel themselves closer connected with the
rest of mankiud.

Let's have this road built, if possible,

found at

Z. EiKSTEtH S BRO.'S.
smasiicr. it contains irj sentences, in apprehensions of Eastern people about A call is solicited. sep5-3- m

Greeley's perversity in the office, and thewhich the important "I" is ostentatiously?
expressions of the manufacturing townsparaded about 29 times; and itsJpb5ra Luriol Cases, cf tho Latest Styles.Y"OPP & WOOLVIN,find no echo on these rich prairies. Here

To my Former Patrons
and the Public !

That I have removed my stock of Mil-
linery and Funcy Goods to my new Store
next door to my old stand, where I shall
sell the stock of Goods now on hand, re- -
cra rrl 1 a nF rr.cf lint: f. ir ouli hkKt

and if the matter is taken hold of, properly"'Vvk, Ows Us ' about ten or a dozen time3.! the shoutsof "Reform !" and "A change!" Or lers fruni a (lic.tancc6j!ic:tofl, and willwe will build it. Goldsboro will do her UNDERTAKERS,He seems to have imbibed the spiri of the are tne loudest ot all. it will take a re be promptly fl'IM on ro ionaMe terms for
cash At oM stand of 11. 32. Jnr Co..duty. publican change, German republicans in- - N. E. Corner Second and Princess Streets,Km "a bloody one." He ta?Is bloody CloiiM !oil-- May 2 1- -tf GoMsboro, N. O.eluded, ;of twelve and a half to lifteen perHe tcllo tho Deniocracvthe ("woulc1

To the citizens of our boro' we would
S3y : nurry up your brick houses, finish cent, to give Greeley Wisconsin. This, II

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Metalic Burial Cases and "Wood Coffinsbe") ''Codfish aristocracy," they are mak is claimed, neinas already, and votes to
MIIS. MAllY E. HONITZ.

Pinking and Stamping done as here-ofor- e.

New Braiding and Embroiderv
your three story hotel, aid in making the always on hand.spare. ! Excel- - S- - EL- - ?BIVSTT

-- Ti "will, fur the pro?ont, occupy
'suit

anriirnished by Telegraph, at short notice.V eu.moxt. Greeley Laxd-Slid- e.

ing a broader chasm hereat home, (thai
that made by the war,) and one that may1

at some time prove "a bloody one, if they!

The Stock "Par
lence." Wc can
Prince or peasant.

approaching Fair a success, fly aruund
lively, for that is the way to build up a aPat tc rn s e x p cc ted daily. M . E. IJ .scp5-3- m Oflicc in S, 12. Privcu's Siorc,of this State, a Herald corresDondent- Goldsboro, July 4th, IS72.says : ,town. Kick out old Rip Van Winkle, opposite t;i::riir:ner warcuouse, laiciy CO- -

are to continue as they have done herto4 AXKXANDER SPRCNT, lue.'ihere is no mistake about it. The feel struJjto. W. Hixson,
James Spbunt.galvanize the indolent, rub open the eye3 LrUWi. Yfore." 7 JT Their rcvilir j tctl becanliiying in; favor of Greeley who is regarded Z. Eiiistein & Brio.of the doubting with a brick bat, for prog ve t if'lh-ru- inter ruj-i-oa- .We have hitherto refrained from notic & IIINSON,more of a republican than Grant is spread gPRUNT oidsboro, Auj. 1-

-1 b , lb . 2.ress has destined Goldsboro to be a city ing extensively throughout the State butmg the Blood-and-Thund- er ribaldry of th.tf GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Clear the track old folks and young folks, wneuier mere jwm Dc a stampede the other
STRICTLY A COMMISSION HOUSEW3y Detore iNovember, depends altogetherKitA and its bombastic scribblers. Tha

paper-advise- s Caldwell to resist, vi et ak
be not in the way of new enterprises.

TIIE undersigned having qualified as
on the citaic of Jolin

Coley, dee'd, all persons having claims
against said decedent are hereby notified to
exhibit said claims to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of September, 1S73,
or this notice will be plead in bnr of their

upon the manner in which the campaign is Boots & Shoes,Goldsboro is the great .central point in the 3 OI5INSON, McLEOD & CO.,managed by the Grttley manipulators in
XT l

DKALKRS IN

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES,
"WILMINGTON, N. C.

Pfompt sales and returns guaranteed.
sep5-C- m

mi3 i in the event of Merrimon's being dci
clared Governor by tho Legislature, should State, and likewise the great centre of iHCW xorK. Hats & Caps,railroads. Clear the track. recovery. W. 13. FOItT,

Administrator.augJMvuw Furnishing Goods,The IiOuisville Convention. L. HARRIS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PURCHASING AGENTS,
No. 15 CLeapsiic,

BALTIM03H, MD.

Our experience in the market enables ni

The Crops.
Groceries,This body assembled on Tuesday last : in Kentncly University.

ho contest tho election before that tribunal!
Thif is followed up by its correspondents
who are constantly , threatening bloody
.war upon all opponents of Caldwell-Grantj-is- m

So "W. II. B" volunteers as aRadl-iea- l

blood-tu- b to, fight in the cause of hijs

good masters. We advise such blatenjt
babblers to maintain their souls in patience!

UNDERTAItER.The uausually dry season in this section Louisville, Ky. Blanton Duncan called Saddlery,seems to have done serious damage to the the Convention to order. James Lyons, to handle consignments of COTTON AND
OTHEIt PRDUCE, and to fill Tbadhcrops. t We have recently conversed trith Of Virginia, vjas elected President of the Or.DEi fo:i Ilour, Pons. Guocnr.iIn endless variety, atfarmers from the different portions of this Uonvention. Their ticket nominated is METALIC AND WOOD and MnuciiAXDi.-i- generally, tot::? best
pj.tfihlc Our corresponJeuHI heir swords will ' not be needed. ( Th O'Conor, of New York, for President, andand adjoining counties and we think it safe

to conclude that the consequences of the

The Home of Henry Clay,
AND

TT A V S- - V A X "A,
The Sites of the Various ColUne.

: Five Colleges m neratJon, with 5 'prqf(or$
and Intlruct'Tf ara OK) Mmltnti. Entlrn I'ecs
need not excet-- S0 per mmum, exevnt iu theLaw and Coiumt-rcia- l f'ol'.ee'. BoardicT frouto ?3 per m col:. Studente'of the

Z. Einstein & Bro.!s. m Golds'joro. 15. 31. Piuvett & Co-.ii- isun of Truth and right is beginning
receive orders lor our House.Burial Cases, Castets ana Colas,John Quincy Adams, oi Massachusetts, for

Vice President Only two delegates redrought are quite serious. To what exoawp upon the country, aud'will ultimate-
ly prevail. T7 crnf.ne ounelxet strictly to a Cotttent the farmers have suffered, cannot, as constantly on hand.ported from North Carolina. These were

a Mr. Parrishl and Maj. C. "W. Gassette.
and Mechanical C'ollcire can defiay a portion ofyet, be estimated with any degree of accuWe point these fellows to their Radical

brothers, just 'over the border in Souti Courtesy and attentioninrir xuuuvt9 uy taoor on mo larDi or in the
shona. besfioiia becin Mcndav in t- -Orders by Telegraph promptly attended LEHK1AW,'racy. Some farmers tell us that their crop

is more than, half ruined others claim
For Ctlalosfues or other inlortnatlou. bmmmto the wants of our patrons, isto. ttnbcr.

addrrfs
1 he latter toted the Radical ticket in onr
last election. Such are the Louisville "pa

Carolina, where the demon of , Hadicaltsri
unchained and unchecked is playing bj V," II OLL A LK DEALER ISaul5-w- 4t Lexington, Ky. our leading rule. ;damage to one quarter. All complain more triots." , Store on 2nd floor. Market and Princess

or less. ,'. , Liquors, Wine3, Segarsbtreets,rascally pranks. What these pranks are!
the ha 1 mm engaged in them openly dc Z. EINSTEIN & BK0.For Sale or Rent.sep5-6- m WILMINGTON, N. C. and Tobacco,; PirjE STRAWS.c lare iunv. that the party is divided and a! fpiLF undersigned offers to sell cVrcnt
open, war over the offices and the spoils. Q.EO. R. FRENCH & SON, E. Centra St., render Telegraph OSes,JL tho tiXoxa House on Market Street, in

GolteUbcro, now occupied byvW. li. Bar-rinse- r,

Ajrt.. on reasonable terms.
J --BPr We learn from the Geenville
Spectator that a negro named Freeman 29 North Front Street,

The jogues have fallen out, but there it
yet Iitjllc prospect of honest men getting

Give U3 a call!
, Give us a call! J

Green committed a diabolical outrage
L vr-1 t , Paxtiea wishing to purchase or rent may

apply to Dr. D. Cogdell.WILMINGTON, N. C.their Rights. The OKU wing pf the parti uuuu one xnaacv rerKins icoiorpni. nn

GOLDSBORO,' KC
- -i

; I HAVE no-s- r in store a full supply of
Liquors, Sejars and Tobacco.

"

Retailers will rind ii to their adrantaso
Jo give nie a call.

may27-- tf F.I.I3ARRIXGER.proclaims the.gigaalic frauds and festering LFxident last aW attempted a repetition DEALEE3 IN ALL KIKDS OPon Tuesday, inreatenmg to stab her. wcorruption bftheJlOSES Wing, and de us a call !L. Cherry, Esq., was informed of facts onclarcrf UiehriitolcraMi': "In tho face Boots, Shoes & Leather. KOTiCE ! :
K

From the Southern States the reports
are also discouraging. In some parts of
the SQUtU there are complaints of drought
in others excessvie rains and freshets: and
again from other portions comes the cry
that the caterpillars and army worms are
playing havoc with the cotton crop. A
dispatch frpm Alabama says that in- - that
State "Cotton has been stripped as bare as
frost. Some cotten fields are said to be so
overran that the worm could be ladled up
in furrows by handsful. Such multitudes
have caused terrible alarm, at first because
of their eating the half grown boles, but
things arc quieter now and planters are
more hopeful They still in&iit that with-
out high prices the crop w.ll.obt pay th?
cost of producing it: r Ta y estimate

Tnesday; but ;no "warrant has yet been is-
sued, i We learn that Green boasts that

thesrfartirng dtsclosares,' the whole presi Orders solicited and satisfaction guaran- -

We keep the largest stock and best asana people, of the country seem, to be con au2l2-C- mhe has heretofore committed murder in sortment in the State. i. wm-mW-i ;1Craven. ; "Offiuch ia th Rarlioal nartn 'louhdcVj .TJiouest press of, the Woid
''pitB undersigned respectfully inibnna
X-hi- 3 frit-nd-3 and patroni that he mry
hcreartex be found "at the store of ilessia."
Iillhb & Kiilbt, 7hcre he will be pleased

to serve them.'
RiGK FOR SALE.t i rwtt .ace, 1,4.0 to; declare tliat no such system o ;Will sell froocU as low as anv iobbin?ts: Aue optcmior learns . that oa nouse iMortn. : i . . .Sunday night last, , while Mr. FrankPcu'atioa at d . plunder would be endurei

or tolerated byncrthern people. Th 1 f rt .Hart, and wife resid ngin Greene coun- -
WATCHES, CLOCKS, and all kindj of

JEWELRY, repaired
.

with neatness. andJl A. 1 a

ItlJIJll 141 II II l AT AITAat VA fw. A
f v wprrt n.!xfrtf. fmm linma enma nnVnnn. I uvRadicat prv'e3. C'f the South gbamelesaljl

tvink nt'itorb their cilence itidora .and

' llJk)9j)U Partiescan --ct order
,. ' - flllelhy applying to Gregory, Galloway

1 'Col'.orto the nrtd!.:nod. '

:7". .V DAVIGS & WILSON
party or parties broke into the house

Opposite the New Hotel,

:::Gp!dsbqrpi(N
. Ecpt.5, m. '

uitpaicn, ia a uiorougn ana workmanlike
manner, and patisfjictioa guaraaleod." ".

Orders for Jcweiry promptly attended to.and afcer pillaging it, applied the torch, Orders solicited. Price ll ts. furnisheda ri;t; 'Tjla all that U good n4 totally destroying tho building. It is oa application. iep5-3- m QoMsbcroN. C.Auj. 13, lT2-2- m


